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O
ver the past decade, polit-
ical risk products available
to investors have changed
and grown. These changes
can be att r ibuted to cur-

rent , wor ldw ide event s , wh ich have
re su l ted in the chang ing needs and
demands of businesses and companies with
regard to political risk insurance coverage.
In fact , according to the Insurance

Journal, “the current events in the Mid-
dle East have brought polit ical risk back
to the fore of global investors and mar-
kets.” 1 Similarly, in Africa, “the demand
for political risk insurance has also surged
in l ight of increased debt protec t ion
costs and y ields on government debt
across the Gulf region,” and also in light
of “pol it ica l instabi l i t y.” 2 Euromoney
repor ts that “the r iskiest countr ies in
the rank ings remain the ones mos t

affected by natural disasters or high lev-
els of conf l ic t , including the Centra l
African Republic, Democrat ic Republic
of Congo, North Korea and Haiti.”3 Thus,
although there may be disagreement on
where polit ical risk is greatest, there can
be no doubt that there is a growing need
globally, for polit ical r isk insurance.
These events had a quantifiable and

immediate impac t . Accord ing to the
Insurance Journal, “[e]merging markets,
which experienced improvements across
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al l major risk indices in 2009, suffered
a reversa l in 2010 with expropr iat ion
and creeping expropriat ion (‘ECE’) and
legal, regulatory and licensing (‘LRL’)
risks on the rise across all regions except
Eastern Europe. Resource nationalism,
especially in the energy sector, was a key
driver behind this trend, pushing Alliant’s
ECE and LRL global indices down by 3.5
points in the last 12 months .” 4 These
changes prov ide a benchmark for the
increased demand for new products from
polit ical r isk insurance carriers.
Current events also showcase one of

the major advantages of polit ical r isk
insurance compared to other risk mit i-

gat ion tool s : speed . Discus s ing
ongoing events in Libya, one com-
pany noted that i t had a l ready
received compensat ion for al l of
its political risk-related losses from

its insurance provider. Even as events
deteriorated, the same business expected
that al l future losses would be covered
with the same speed. 5

But a key concern has been whether
the current political risk insurance offer-
ing in fact fits the need of companies
invest ing in the contemporary polit ical
risk landscape. Many political risk insur-
ance products were first drafted to deal
with fundamentally different challenges
in the 1950s and 1960s. Although some
of the same themes remain—resource
nationalism, political violence and poten-
t ial foreign currency shortages to name
a few—the manner in which they man-
ifest today may in many instances have
changed with the t imes.
The political risk insurance market has

reacted to changing needs. Both major
public sector insurers like the Overseas
Private Investment Corporation (‘OPIC’)
and the Mult i lateral Investment Guar-
antee Agency (‘MIGA’), and private sec-
tor prov iders cont inue to of fer new
products.6 The private market in partic-
ular has been able to attract a growing num-
ber of clients with its current offerings.

Political risk insurance
in the public market
OPIC and MIGA are fine tuning their
respective portfolios to respond to mar-

ket demands. OPIC in 2003 expanded
its tested staple of coverage of expro-
priat ion, polit ical v iolence, and incon-
ver t ib i l i t y coverage w i th insurance
offer ings for terrorism related damage.
However, OPIC’s ter ror i sm coverage
seems to exc lude weapons of mass
destruct ion damage. This may lead to
some uncertainty of how the coverage could
be applied in pract ice if there is a major
terrorist event.
OPIC’s coverage currently also includes

special coverage, such as inst itut ional
loans, capital markets, leasing, oil and gas,
natural resources, and contractors and
exporters. Most recently, OPIC expanded
its coverage to faci l itate and mit igate
risks associated with renewable resource
projects. 7 Specifical ly, OPIC is provid-
ing insurance to reduce the r isk from
the host government “[b]reaching an
agreement/concession/contract with the
investor, unlawfully revoking or deny-
ing Letters of Approval issued by the
DNA, imposing undue burdens on car-
bon credit projects such as a confisca-
tory tax on the sale or transfer of the
environmental benefits or carbon cred-
its derived from carbon credit projects,
restr ict ing or prohibit ing the transfer
of the Cert ified Emissions Reductions,
deny ing the investor an adequate and
effec t ive forum to rev iew the legal it y
under applicable laws of a breach of an
agreement w ith the host government,
and failing to pay an arbitral award to
the investor subsequent to a final, bind-
ing and non-appealable judicial deter-
mination that the host government is at
fault for breaching the contract with the
investor.” 8

MIGA similarly has updated its port-
folio in light of recent demand. Similar
to OPIC, MIGA also offers a broad range
of pol i t ica l r i sk insurance coverage .
MIGA’s website adver t ises tradit ional
coverage for currency inconvert ibi l ity
and transfer restr ict ion, expropriat ion,
war, terrorism and civil disturbance, and
breach of contract.9 On top of traditional
guarantee products, MIGA now offers a
guarantee for non-honoring of sover-
eign financial obligations. The non-hon-
oring of sovereign financial obligat ions
is applicable in situat ions where a sov-
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ereign’s financial payment obligat ion is
unconditional and not subject to defenses.
The trigger for coverage under this prod-
uct is binar y : i t does not require the
investor to obta in an arbit ra l award.
Rather, a cer t ificate that there was non-
payment is enough to recover. 10

Traditional OPIC coverage has a proven
track record due to its significant claim
determination history. From the 1960s
onwards AID, and later OPIC, resolved
claims through archived—and now pub-
l ished—claims determinat ions. These
determinations, addressing issues from
currency inconvert ibility to expropria-
t ions to war, insurrect ion and civ il war
claims provide valuable insight into the
claims and payment histor y of OPIC.
But, as is to be expected, many of the
new OPIC products have not yet been
tested. Their true value, therefore, wil l
become fully apparent only once the first
claims are paid.
Unlike OPIC, MIGA does not have a

longs t and ing c la im his tor y—ow ing
largely to the fact that its coverage has
not been cal led upon as frequently as
OPIC’s. In fact, MIGA has only had to

pay three c la ims
since 1988, includ-
ing a claim in 2000
regarding an equi-
t y inves tment in
P.T. East Java Power
Corporation in In-
donesia, a claim in
2002 regard ing a

power project in Nepal, and a claim in
2005 regarding a Tol l Road Project in
Argentina. According to a World Bank
Group Report on MIGA from March 31,
2009, “. . . f rom 580 projec ts that have
received MIGA support, there have been
more than 60 cases treated as possible
claims, but in which no claim has been
paid.” 11 All other potential claims could
be sett led without need to engage the
formal claims procedure.

Political risk insurance
in the private market
In addition to the public market for polit-
ical risk insurance coverage, there is a mea-
surable increase in demand for private

PRI coverage . 12 Many bus inesses are
negotiat ing to expand the scope of their
polit ical r isk insurance cover to include
mobi le equipment, r igs (gas and oi l) ,
and personal assets, such as fine art and
property. The scope of new coverage dif-
fers on a case-by-case basis with many
pr ivate insurance companies plac ing
restr ict ions on riots and str ikes cover-
age to balance their exposure. 13

Like the public market, over the past
decade, insurance companies in the pri-
vate market have a lso been chang ing
and expanding their political risk insur-
ance coverage. AIG Global—a leading
internat ional insurance organizat ion—
is now also extending polit ical r isk in-
surance coverage in areas such as sov-
ereign payment default , which includes
fai lure of a sovereign ent it y to honor
payment obl igat ions under a promis-
sor y note, bond, sovereign loan or sov-
e re i g n guar ante e , and f a i lu re of a
sovereign entity to honor payment oblig-
ations under a letter of credit. AIG Global
also includes coverage for polit ical v io-
lence to meet the demands of businesses.
Pol it ica l v iolence includes pol it ica l ly
mot ivated acts of v iolence, including
terrorism, war and civil war, which result
in phys ica l damage to proper t y. 14 In
addit ion, AIG Global has successful ly
offered tradit ional coverage in areas of
confiscation, expropriation and nation-
alizat ion, currency inconvert ibility and
non-transfer, contract f rustrat ion due
to polit ical events, and wrongful cal l-
ing of on-demand contract guarantees
and bonds.
According to the website for Chartis,

a well-known subsidiary of AIG Global,
in order to meet with recent company
and business demands, Chartis has cur-
rently expanded its polit ical risk insur-
ance to include coverage in areas such as
sovereign payment default, which includes
the non-honoring of a promissory note
or a sovereign guarantee and the failure
of a sovereign entity to honor payment
obligations under a promissory note.15

Chartis is also currently offering polit i-
cal risk insurance coverage in traditional
areas such as polit ical violence, confis-
cat ion, expropriat ion, nat ionalizat ion,
currency inconvertibility, and non-trans-
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fer, contract frustration due to polit ical
events, and wrongful calling of on-demand
contract guarantees and bonds.16

Similar to AIG Global, in order to meet
recent demands, Meridian Finance Group
(an internat ional insurance prov ider)
current polit ical r isk coverage includes
“creeping” expropriation, where a series
of individual government actions which,
taken together, effectively result in expro-
priat ion, and polit ical v iolence. 17While
Meridian Finance Group does not cur-
rently offer polit ical r isk insurance cov-
erage for sovereign defaults, Meridian
Finance Group does include, like most
other pr ivate insurers , r isk insurance
coverage for polit ica l v iolence. 18 This
kind of polit ical r isk insurance protects
against “... non-payment, loss of income,
bus iness inter rupt ion, loss of equit y
investments, or damage/destruct ion of
physical assets due to polit ical violence.
Covered polit ical risks include war, rev-
olut ion , c iv i l unres t , r io t ing , publ ic
str ikes, armed uprising , insurrect ion,
t e r ror i sm , s abot age , ac t s o f ma l i ce ,
or other polit ical v iolence.” Such cov-
erage in polit ical r isk insurance cover-
age meet the demands of current events.19

In addit ion to the newer products being
offered, Meridian Finance Group is also
st i l l of fer ing pol i t ica l r isk insurance
coverage in tradit ional insurance areas
such as expropr iat ion of assets , cur-
rency inconver t ibi l it y, contract repu-
diat ion, wrongful cal ling of guarantees,
and non-deliver y by foreign supplier. 20

Zurich Emerging Markets Solut ions
(‘Zurich’), a private Switzerland-based
polit ica l r isk insurance prov ider, l ike
the private insurers already discussed
and according to its website, has expanded
its pol it ica l r isk insurance to include
coverage in areas such as the non-hon-
oring of sovereign guarantee insurance.21

Zurich also maintains political risk insur-
ance coverage in tradit ional areas such
as polit ical violence, expropriation, and
currency inconvert ibility.
Aon, a private Taiwan-based polit ical

r i sk insurance prov ider—in order to
mee t more t ime ly demands of bus i -
nesses—has expanded its polit ical r isk
insurance in the areas of war and polit-
ical v iolence as well. However, like most

private political risk insurance providers,
Aon st i l l currently offers polit ical r isk
insurance coverage in tradit ional areas
such as non-payment products for finan-
cial inst itut ions, expropriat ion, cancel-
lat ion of operat ing licenses, exchange
transfer problems, impor t and expor t
embargoes, and non-repossess ion for
global corporat ions. 22

Lastly, Sovereign Risk Insurance, Ltd
(‘Sovereign’), an international, leading
underwriter of polit ical r isk insurance
(l ike the pr ivate insurers already dis-
cussed in this review) in order to meet
recent demands, has expanded signifi-
cantly its polit ical r isk insurance and
includes coverage in areas such as sov-
ereign and sub-sovereign non-payment
and polit ical v iolence. 23 According to a
recent news ar t icle, Sovereign expects
to face numerous claims because of the
recent Egyptian upheaval and polit ical
v iolence taking place in Egypt. 24 Sover-
e ign , l ike most pr ivate pol i t ica l r i sk
insurance providers, also offers polit i-
cal r isk insurance coverage in the tra-
dit iona l areas such as expropr iat ion,
currency inconvertibility/exchange trans-
fer, unfair cal ling of bonds, non-repos-
session of aircraft or mobile equipment,
and other customized coverage includ-
ing embargoes and license cancellations.25

In addit ion to offer ing new products
for pol it ica l r isk insurance coverage,
many pr ivate insurers have also been
paying out claims brought by businesses
under their new products.26While much
of the informat ion regarding pr ivate
insurer claim history is not made pub-
lic, some of the private insurers made
such claim payments known on their
websites.
For example, in 2009, Zurich Emerg-

ing Markets Solut ions (‘Zurich’) paid a
total of nine claims alone. 27 One claim,
in the Ukraine, was for $85,000,000 where
“lenders financed the sale of commodi-
ties and other items to buyers supported
by letters of credit from Ukrainian banks
... [and the] lenders suffered losses when
the Ukrainian banks were unable to meet
their obligat ions due to the effects of
the global credit cr isis.” 28

In another claim, Zurich paid a claim
of $3,000,000 where a “manufac turer
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sold telecommunicat ions equipment to
a Boliv ian customer who instal led some
of the equipment for a governmenta l
ent i t y in Ecuador. When the govern-
mental entity failed, the Bolivian customer
was unable to repay in accordance with
the contract with the manufacturer.” 29

Between 1999 and 2005, Sovere ign
Risk Insurance Ltd. (‘Sovereign’) paid
a total of five claims. 30 For one claim,
Sovereign paid a claim to three European
commercial banks for a defaulted sched-
uled payment on an export finance loan
to the Government of the Dominican
Republic. 31

New products meeting market need
The developments in political risk insur-
ance, as discussed by this review, remain
significant. The changes in the demands
for pol i t i c a l r i sk insurance cover-

age not only reflect
the marke t need
for such products,
but also reflect the
demands of busi-
nesses and compa-
nies , who are re-

acting to current worldwide events and
political turmoil.
The new products offered can have

significant benefits for businesses in light
of what is going on in the world today.
The new products also seem to be meet-
ing the current market need and demand
as well. For example, on March 10, 2011,
the OPIC board approved $250 million
in insurance to provide medical equip-
ment for hospitals in Ghana.32 Currently,
throughout Africa, many countries are
experiencing unrest from political insta-
bility.33 Political Risk Insurance coverage,
offered in both the public and private
sectors, in areas such as polit ical v io-
lence, or sovereign defaults can be espe-
cia l ly helpful to projec ts in Afr ica to
insure against the polit ical instabilit ies.
As mentioned earlier in this review,

OPIC has a lso recent ly been offer ing
fac i l i t at ing f inanc ing for renew-
able resource projects. For example, on
March 10, 2011 the OPIC board approved
$58 million for a hydropower project in
Georgia.34 The new products being offered

in areas such as polit ica l v iolence, or
sovereign defaults can also be especially
helpful to insure such projects against insta-
bilit ies in nations abroad and meet the
needs of the marke t for renewable
resource projects.
Businesses are currently purchasing

polit ical r isk insurance to insure their
projects against uncontrollable turmoil
in countr ies abroad. China Gezhouba
Group Co., Ltd. purchased polit ical risk
insurance to insure its house building
project against any polit ical instability
in Libya, for example. 35 The abi l it y of
polit ical risk insurers, in both the pub-
lic and private sectors, to update, and
expand coverage to meet bus iness
demands is ver y important in light of
current worldwide events.
One timely point to consider in light

of Japan’s recent natural disaster, is reg-
ulator y change in the wake of natural
disasters . Cer tain regulator y changes
instituted in response to such disasters—
such as those involv ing energy or nat-
ural resources—can impair investments
without const itut ing an expropriat ion.
In such instances, entering into a bilat-
eral investment treaty and actual treaty
coverage may be more advantageous
where the risk is less fluid. However, the
developments in political risk insurance,
as discussed by this review, remain sig-
nificant, as the new products are work-
ing with both the demands of businesses
and the needs of the market. �
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